
To the House Committee on Judiciary 

This bill, S196 is a red herring. Despite the sad cases of suicide, the access to guns has little to 
do with it. 
Japan's suicide rate is significantly higher than the US's, yet firearms are virtually non-existent 
in their society. China is stricter yet, the mere possession of a cartridge in some parts of the 
country can be subject to execution and it is estimated that between one fifth to one fourth of 
the world suicides are. committed in that country. How do the authors of the bi11 explain that? 

This is an insult to the good citizens of Vermont and I feel it being perpetrated by some local 
Vermont lawmakers for their own poiit~cal benefits and on behalf of the anti-gun Bloomberg 
organization. 

There is a swelling anger and resentment over the gun control issue and the disregard for the 

effect on the majority law-abiding Vermonters. 

Michel AClen 
161 Lost Nation Road 
Essex Junction, VT 05452 



Good evening. My name is Emma Bauer. I am ~. 19 year old resident of Strafford, ~J'er~n.ont, a 

first-year student at UVM, and the director of Vermont Youth for GunSense, a student gun 

violence prevention organization here in Vermont. I am here as a representative of these students 

to express my support for a strong bill that mandates a waiting period of at least 72 hours for all 

gun purchases. Thank you for providing me and other students with an opportunity to speak. 

There are multiple ways in which gun violence harms children in ~Term~nt, and more must be 

done to make sure that children are protected from this public health epidemic. 

First, Tle~mont has the highest gate of~outh suicide in New England. ~e must address the 

presence of f i~ea~ms in gelation to youth suicide. An adequate waiting period requirement is 

beneficial, for it provides a young Vermonter qualified to purchase a gun with a cooling off 

period to reconsider what is often an impulse decision. We strongly support a lengthening of the 

waiting period to 72 hours to strengthen its effects. Additionally, we strongly support expanding 

the waiting period to all gun purchases, as a report from VPR demonstrated that approximately 1/3

of deaths by suicide using a firearm between 2011 and 2017 involved long guns--both shotguns 

and rifles. Lastly, it must be said that the risk of suicide for Vermont's youth is increased by the 

presence of firearms in the household that have not been properly stored and are still accessible 

to the children in the household. 

Second, domestic violence is present in many of Vermont household, which impacts both the 

partners of perpetrators of domestic violence as well as any children that may be present in the 

household. We support waiting periods as an effective method of preventing fatalities as adult 

and child victims of domestic violence leave an abusive situation, for it is in those critical days 

that the majority of domestic violence homicides take place. 

For these reasons, we strongly support an adequate waiting period for all firearm purchases, and 

we hope that the House will pursue these and other measures that wi11 put the safety of 

Vermont's youth first. Thank you. 
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S. 169 - An act relating to firearms procedures 

The Right Reverend Thomas C. EIy, Bishop of the Episcopal Church in Vermont 

tel,~~iove ont.~r , 

Chairperson Grad and distinguished members of the Vermont House Committee on Judiciary: 

My name is Thomas Ely. I reside in Burlington and currently serve as the Bishop of the 
Episcopal Church in Vermont. I am also a member of Bishops United Against Gun Violence, a 
network of over 80 Episcopal Bishops working, as people of faith, to curtail the epidemic of gun 
violence in the United States. Our group offers four contributions: 1.) public liturgy 2.) 
spiritual support 3.) sound teaching 4.) advocacy for common sense gun safety measures 

It is in reference to that 4th contribution that I testify today, in measured support of 5.169. 

The work around gun safety and anti-violence that the General Assembly did last year and the 
work in which you are engaged this year is vital public health and safety work and I thank you 
for that. Today, I ask you to continue and deepen your commitment, specifically by amending 
5.169 to establish a 72-hour waiting time provision for the purchase of any and all guns, not only 
handguns. 

I know that not everyone who purchases a gun intends to do violence to themselves, or others, 
but sadly some do. Strengthening the provisions of 5.169 to include a 72-hour waiting period on 
all gun purchases might slightly inconvenience some and yet could well save the life of someone 
you or I know and love. 

Once a gun, any kind of gun, has been used to end one's life, inflict injury or take the life of 
another, there is no waiting time left to offer —only regret and mourning time. The waiting time 
needs to come while there is still a chance to prevent the violence. Time to reconsider. Time for 
someone to get help. Time for cooler heads to prevail. Time for a thorough background check. 
Time that could make all the difference. It is about time, in more ways than one. Thank you. 

Vermont House Judiciary Committee 

Rep. Maxine Grad, Chair 
Rep. Thomas Burditt, Vice Chair 
Rep. Martin LaLonde, Ranking Member 
Rep. Kevin "Coach" Christie 
Rep. Selene Colburn 
Rep. Kenneth Goslant 
Rep. Nader Ha.shim 
Rep. Kimberly Jessup, Clerk 
Rep. William Notte 
Rep. Barbara Rachelson 
Rep. Patrick Seymou 
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10l1y name is Dr. Dani~~ J. Monger and ! live with nny wife, Cathleen, ire IVew Haven, V~" 

have come fio speak to you today on S,169; what used t+~ b~ S.22. 

Appr~xir~ately 14 rn~nths - ago the Stoneman Douglas High School shootir~g provided the 
impetus for t ae anti-gin debate to start the 2018 legislative sessi~or~ ofd in crisis mods. Rahm 
Er~anu~l said it best with his Alinsky-ite quote: "You never let a serious crisis go to waste". Tie 
ba~ttl~ vv~s over the bin on magazine size, mandatory background chicks for private firearms 
sa1~s, and increasing the. age requirement t~ purchase a 1on~ guy. 1"h~ argument last year was 
that these measures v~ould keep us a!~ safe from the likes o#' ~~ck Sawyer. ~f~his was G~~ernor 
Phil Scott's cathartic justef~cation t~ reverse his long time promise t~ ~rote~t Vermont gun 
rights. 1"his 1~gisiation was all ineffective. Why? Because today, .lack S~~vy~r can still core and 
go as he pi~ases. It accomplished nothing positive. 

Last year's circus revolved around Michael Blomberg and his fin~r~ced groups such as the IVew 
Har~npshire based Gun dense Vermont, Senator Sears' bill S.221 and Rep~esent~t~ve I`~~xine 

Grad's bi11 x.422. Th~s~ were domestic violence bi11s with seri~~as dui process violations and 
firearms f. orfeitures. Personalty, white at the State House t~ testify, it iit~rafly seemed that 
everyone ! ran into ~wh~ wasn't wearing an orange T-shirt, I~ad an ex-husband or hover that was 
thre~ten~r~g to kill there with a firearm. ~l~at are the odds of that? The ~bvio~s resolution to 
protect such threatened individuals was to provide therm professional self-defense firearm 
training. Remember, when seconds matter, the Police are r~inu~es away. but instead, the cry 
was to confiscate firearms without dui process. Ineffective! 

So, today's circus revolves around the imposition of a 24 dour waiting period to purchase a 
handgun. The premise is that this restriction vUill save more lives from suicide than would be {ost 
if an ex-husband or I~ve~ were able to fo~iov~r through on his threat to kill his estranged wife. AEI 

while she waits 24 hours to obtain a firearm for protection. Every life is sacred and tie life of one 
threatened with violence is equal to the life of one contemplating suicide. Period. But. our 

legislature I~as already concluded that one life is more equal than the other. And yes, this is all 

done under the frame work of common-sense gun control. 

Finally, in terms of overall improvements in our legislative body, we can argue over the value in: 
(1) legislative term limits, (2) salary caps for our legislature, and ~3) a required balanced budget 

by some means other than raising taxes. But I will bet you this: everyone in this room sees the 

value in a .pre-requ~sit~e requirement that before any law maker take their seat in ~Congr.ess, each 

must receive a mandatory college course in Lagic. 

Thank you. 
e~ . `; 
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Good vin i n 

a~ sarr ~~ have to sham ~n✓ith ou ~ sinful star . I have v v ~ ~r 
never talked ~~oufi fihis ublicl end have onl sh~r~~ i~ vuith~ m p v v v 
closesfi friends. 

When I do I n~v~r balk aboufi the d~~ails. I~ vvo~ld b~ too much 
For ~4 I~ ~a handy. but phis ni h~ end phis bill are so p p ~ 
im ~rt~~t. A ~~cisi~n ~a vote this gill in~a iaw can I~terall save ~► v 

fives e n d rafi~Cfi ca u nfil ass eo I~ f ro m s uff ~ ri n I ire I o n p p p ~ ~ 
firaum~. 

So ~h~s~ s~ori~s m us~k be fold fio ~u who h~~r~ the o~nr~r ~o ~/ p 
than ~ future storms. 

Man ~ar~ a o on the la~~ Summer ~v~nin in ~u Est, the day vv ~ ~ ~ ~ 
b~for~ school sfi~ r~t~d m f rind Cobb vvho vuas ~.~ a nd his v ~ v~ 
Mam had an ar um~nt. 
~lis alder brother m Hi h School svv~~th~arfi and I vuere in the v ~ 
back Ord end ca~ld hear them. His ~.~ a sis~~r Wend ,was in v v ~ v 
her ~e~r~am n~~t ~o his. 

Babb hated school and had 'ust ott~n a art tine 'ob doin v ~ ~ p ~ g 
sam~~hin h~ loved. His Mam came hams I~fi~ from ~~rl~ 
~xha ust~d a nd f rus~ra~~d vuith h i m far to ki n t~~ 'ob v~h~n, shy ~ a 
~~I~k h~ ~auld n~~d ~a focus on school. His pad had mound nub 

the gar b~fiar~. It had b~~n ~ rou h gar fiar fih~ famil . v ~v y 



~u~ ~ob~ vvas nofi chronicall d~ . r~ss~d in fact h~ ~nerall v v ~ ~ ~ v 
had a su n n d is osi~ian. ~~fi ghat n i ht h~ uvas ~ n r firustrated v ~ ~ ~ v~ 
ar~~ discoura ~d. ~I~ vv~nt infio his sister's room ar~d ~~Id her I~~ g 
~nras le~vin . H~ vv~s ~a~Cin off efitin auva from Moen school ~ ~ ~~ ~ v 
end h~m~. Nat Ion a~~~rward h~ r~turn~d to her roam end 
fold her ~~ Gouldn'~ run awa b~~aus~ h~ had nowh~r~ to a. v ~ 

W~ I is~ened dram ~h~ beck a rd and thou hfi th i n s ~nr~re v ~ ~ 
set~lin down. V11~ d~c~ded vve didn't n~.e~ ~o o inside to ~ ~ 
provide mid i~fiion. I vuas ~.9 0. M bo firiend Cobb 's ~roth~r v v v ~ v 
~nr~s 'usfi Via. 1 

Th~r~ uv~re a fi~w minu~~s afi ui~fi summer br~~z~s ~h~n the 
sound aka un Gockin ~olla~n✓ed b fihe ~x lasian. ~ d ~ ~~ v p 

~s uve ~n~~r~d the house Mom and sister Wind were alr~ad v v 
afi his b~droam door hau~lir~ vuith shock and ri~f. M ~ ~ Y 
bo friend vur~ ed his arms around his Mom as she cried "I~~ v ~~ 
m~ ga fio m dab , r~~ ." Then shy ass~d auk. ~/ Y p 

Whin I ~nt~r~d the ream after Babb 's bod had b~~n talon v ~ 
aufi b the al ice I i k y p c ed u what laak~d I ke a bra ufiifiu l ink ~ p ,p 
seashell on the ru . it was a i ce 4f Bobb 's skull. ~ p v 
He had ut a shofi un in his mouth .and blovun his head afif. ~ ~ 

In fihos~ ~~uv mam~nts on fihafi summer ni !~t ~~~b had ~ ~ v 
im ulsiu~l ~nd~d his oven life a~ the a ~ of ~.~. p v ~ 
Afi ~h~ same moment h~ had ro~oundl and ~rman~n~l p v ~ v 
uvaund~d ~h~ four ea I~ res~n~ afi his uial~nt im ulsiv~ ~ p p ~ p 



death as vuell as coun~l~ss other oun friends and f~mi! v ~ v 
r~~mb~rs. 
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~Q ears I~~er ! vvas a Chip and ~ar~il th~ra ~sfi afi~~ufi ers ~/ ~ ~ p g 
Midi al S~I~aol in NJ. i facilitated s~, ort r~ou s for ~dul~ end ~ ~p ~ ~ 

child ~urviuor~ ~f Tamil m~m~~rs wha hid car~r~ni~~~d suicide v 
and i was ark of a multidisGi liner Adol~sc~nfi ~ui~ide Task ~ p ~/ 
~ar~e. We rovid~d r~v~n~ion ~duca~ion firainin and p p ~ ~ 
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in cam ilin dada end lis~enin fio sfiori~s from Par~nfis fi~~ci~~rs p ~ ~ 
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n i ids could be. understand hove ~r~ ufsiu~ ~k~~ su ~ p 

W~ ~n~ra I! ictu r~ ~o le who su icid~ as haul n Ion ~ vp ~ p ~ 
s~andin de r~ssion and assibl a number of in~~ru~nfiions, ~ ~ ~ v 
hos ilia I i~afiions as vu~i i as ossi big r~vious afit~m ts. ~ ~ p p p 

T~h~re are c~r~ainl same aun eo I~ who fifi phis rofiile. v v ~p p p 
~~~ ~ lar ~ ~r~~nta ~ of fi~ens and coll~ ~ a e students dor~'fi. ~ p ~ ~ ~ 

~urin~ my y~ar~ d4in this work, t heard num~raus, 
heartbre~kin stories of what vv~ came to Gall im u .~i ~ ~ ~ 
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su~c~d~s, vvh~r~, . -a oun arson had access ~o ~ ~ir~~rm ~p/o v ~p 
of fihem nom I~fi~d their suicide ~fitem p t. Rut, ~~~h~r~wirean p 
infierru Lion a dela Qr a I~ss i~thal means chasm fihe oun p ~ v ~ v ~ 

~rsan afifi~n recou~r~d ofi h~l and did nab ahem ~ a ain. ~ ~~ ~ p ~ 

~~u~lo mental s cholo isfis uvould ex I~in that aun ~o I~ p pv ~ p v ~p p 
often lack fihe Ian ~h and de fih of ~x eri~nC~ uvith hard fiim~s g p p 
fiha~ older ~dulfis have. T~h~ afiten have "tunnel vision" fihinkin v ~ 
thafi ~h~ avvfui vua the fi~~l vuill be ~v~rlas~in and fihat fiher~ is ~ y ~ 
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~~~ I~i ~~~~~~ ~~ b~~~g ~~o~o~ ~u~p~t~s ~~, in r~~~~~~s ~c~ ~h~ ur~~~~~~~~ ~c~~~~d~ ~f 

~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ L~ L~~~ ~~~U~ ~L.~ ~i. YY~~~ir.~i !f~ ~ f~Y~ ~~~~~# 1~4i. ~ i i~~ ~~~~ 1~.~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ 

~hrr ~~#~ ~~~' ~Uc~J~ ~~~t~ ~~'t'}f 1f ~~' d~~f~r~r~~f'. 

~~~~ ~~~~ ~o ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~r~e~ ~oted~~~ ~.~~in ~~~~~a~~ ~~~~d his ~~~F~ ~~er~ ~~ 

~~~ ~~~ ~ ~erior~~~ th~fi t~~~ ~~~~ t~~ r~~! ~~ ~~v~. ~i~ i~ ~rt~~ ~r~ n~~rl eve i~~~r~ ~ ~' ~"Y 

~~ 3~~~r~ ~~~~ ~~ ~r~~~s ~s ~e~r~~~~ ~~~t~ y~~ ~~r~ ~~ ~~~e ~~~ i~~i~~~c~ ~~` 
~+~i~~d~ ~~ ~~~~ ca~~~r~. ~an~~~~ ~s ~~~ most ~ rnor~ ~~t~r~t~ ~~n ,~a~a~ ~u~ ~'~ ~~t 
~nh+~~r~ c~~ fir ~e~~~ t~ ~~~~~c eno~ ~ ~~ ~a~+~~ t~ ~~~~ ~h~r~~~~e . ~ +~r~ ~n~~~~ ~ ~ p 
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~er~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~e ~l~~~ ~~~ ~egi~~~~~~~ should ~~ ~ r~~~r~~ ~~►e~r ~ ~~:~ ~~r. ~~ ~ ~~~~~ 

a~1~ ~~ng~d ~~~rn. lv~~.~' 

~► ~~~ ~~~~ ba~~C ~n ~~1~ ~~~r~na~~ ex~~r~~~~ t~~ rn~s~ mur~~d~r ~~ 5 inr~t~~en~ 
~+~~~~ ~e~ ~ t~~ ~~n~~ t~~ ~~~~~ ~oc~r€~~in, ~ s~~~~~~~ ~a~~ ~~ ~~ d+~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ his 
~~:r ~~~~ ~ar~~~h ~ ~r~ ~~~~~ ~f ~r~~r~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~t ~~ n~ ~ ~ r~~ar~~~n the ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~r~~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~r~~d ~~r~~ ~r~~~ t~ ~ h~~p f~~ ~~s o~~~~n~ ~r~~~~~n. He ~v~ ~r~~u~~~~~ ~n 
+~~~~n~g ~~p. 

~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ 
~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ ~r ~~' t r~~, ~~~~~, ~r~ ~r~ ~t~ t~ fed v ~~t~ ~r ~urd~r ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

P~rh~pS ~k~~ ~~~~5~~~~re C~t~~~ 'oak 'U1~~t~ ~h~5~ In ~1~~~~~ ~+~~l~h ~~~ ~ aid €ir~t~ 5~r~e 
r~s ~~ ~rr~~r~~~ ~~~~r~~~ ~~t~t s. .

JM~ ~t ~ ~ 
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~~r rev~~~v~r ~~ eve~enc~ con~~rr~ir~c~ 
~h~ ~ e~t~ of ~3 ~ol~~i~~ a~ eight R.~ad the fu~~ ~~h~r~atargy ~~ ~~ap~ter~ ~`~~ 

~u~~~ i~~ used Rt~~O~~ ~t~~i~ty ~f of The Science of Gin F~~fi+~~ » 

~~~i~~1'~.r ~~~~~ i ~4 ~~r~ ~~~~~ 

c~ui~~iir~~s fir cor~~duct~nc~ ~ys~er~atic 
r~~~~w~ oaf ~ ~~i~ntif~~ I~~~r~ture. 
~"h~~e uide~ine~ ~~~sist of ~ ~i~r~-step prot~c~! : ~ramir~~ qu~s~i~~s fc~r reui~~nr, i~~r~~if}r~ng 
red grant ~it~r~tu~e, ~s~~~sir~g the qua ity of the lit~r~ture~ ~urr~r~~ri~in~ tie evi~~n~e, ~r~d 
ir~~ ~p~e~ing t~~e findi~g~. C ur ~bj~~tive was to ~der~t~fy ~r~d ~~se~~ ~~te ~~~~~t~y of ~:~~d~r~c~ 
pro~i~ed i~ r~~~~r~h ~h~t e~tirr~at~d the Causal effect of or e ~fi the s~l~~ted ~ur~ p~~~~~~~ 
~+~r the pr~v~~en~e ~f firearm o~~ership) €~n any of t~u~ ~~c~ht keys outcome. 

RAN C~ ~~~er~ bled ~ f ~~~ ~►f ~~~s~ to 1 ~Q d ~s~~ nct ~~r~ pc~lic~es a~v~cated by d ~v~er~~ 
~r~~ni~~►ti~r~s, i~~lu~~~~ t~~ U~lhi~e Huse and other U.S. g~v~rr~rr~ t ~r~~r~i~~ti~r~~, 
~V~}~~~}~ C~~"C~~1tZ~~~t~~~ ~OCU~G~ C3~ l~Cl ~}~~lC~/ ~SUC~ ~~ ~~t~' ~~~i~~l~~ ~t~~~ ~SC~Ctr~~~+~l~ ~~l~ 

~~~e ~r~~dy Cam~~i n tc~ Pr~ven~ ~~r~ Viofence), a~~d~rni~ orc~an~~~ti~ns ~o+~~sed ~r~ dun 
p~~icy a~ ~ur~ ~o►~icy r~s~~rch, end professianal organ~~~~ion~ ~h~t hid ~a~d~ p~bl~c 
~~~..r~~! i i~~~~~~~~~.1 ! ~~~~~M ~V ~r ~! ! ~~~R~u~ {~M~ r~ ~~~ ~~~4.~~~~~~~~~~ ~VaJ~~~4iL~~/~ ~~ ~/~~~1 ~ ~~ 

Pof~~e end the American ~~r Associ~t~on}.Cur objective was t~ evaluate state firearm 
I~~~ be~~u~~ th~~r~ i~ ~Qn~i~erab~~ var~atear~ that c~u~d be ex~m~ne~ to c~nders~and t~~ 
cac~~~~ ~~~ts c~~ ~+u~~ C~~u~. M~re~~~rj ~~caus~ the I~~v~ r~e ~~pl~~d ~t~t~ ~~~r ~b~t~~e~ 
e ~~~s rr~ay g~n~r~~~z~ t~ nevv juris~icti~~~ b~tt~r thin the eff~~ts ~f 1~~~1 dun ~~licies o~-
pr~c~gr~r~~ tl~~~ r~~y~ b~ mire t~~lt~red t~ t1~~ unique circumst~n~e~ giving r~~e to th~r~. ~il~ 
th~~~~~r~ ~li~ir~a~~d pol~~ies t~~~ c~~~f1~ concerned ~oc~~ pro~~r~~rr~s ~r int~rv~n~ians that 
are ~+~t m~nd~t~e~ bar ~t~t+e lauvs (~.g., gun buy-bask pro~rarr~►s or p~~~~ir~~ strat+~gies th~~ 
~~~r~ ~~~r~ r~~~mm~nd~~ are ~h~ bads cif favar~bl~ re~e~r~ch fir~dir~g~~. ~~r ~h~ ~~r~~ 
r~~san, ~lir~~n~~~d ~o~ic~es ~h~t e~th~r ~~ve never been p~~~e~ i~t~a sate ~a~vs or ~h~~ 
have nat yet ~~d thefr ~~t~r~d~d e~fe~t~ (e.g., laws requiring new h~r~dg~n~ t~ ir~corpor~t+~ 
~n~ar~-c~~n tec~r~c~~c~~i~s~. U~l~ ~x~lu~ed pali~i~s that we c+~n~luded v~~re likely ~a ~~v~ anl~ 
~~ ~! l~~~~4 ~~~4 ! 3 ~1 !~ ~1.l~ L~~ ~~~~4 ~~L~~! ~ I~J YY~ YV~1 ~ ~.A~~t~~i !~ ~~.~. f ~lJ~l~~~~ 

c~~c~rn~r~c~ m~r~t~~ he~~th cover~~~ in group health insura~~e plan; ~k~~ pc~bl~~ 
~~~~l~~ilit~ of [~c~r~e~u of ~~~oha~~ TC}~C~~R:Or Firearms and ~xpl~~ives d~t~ ~n guru ~r~~e~~. 
U~'+~ ~ u~~~~~d ~c~~ne pc~l~c pro~as~1~ that ~r~ regarded as su~ic~er~tl~ ~~rn~l,~r ~~ ~t~~c~p~ to 
~~ ~~l~~~t~~~ I~1 i.~~` ~r~1~"~~' C,~~'I"l~'~"C~~ C~C~~.~' S C)~ ~3C)~ICIG~ ~~.~. j ~3C)~I'~~+~5 t}~ ~'~~~C~~~C1~ ~~1~ ~C~~~' 

+chc~t~l~ Act r~~ the cc~r~+cept~,~l~y s~r~i~~r policy to pr~~ib~t guru-fr+~~ ~~r~~s~. 

`~h~~ p~o~~~~ resulted in ~3 ~~~~~~s ~f ~ire~rn~ policies t~~t w~ sub~eq~~n~~~ r~~ier~v~d ~rEtf~ 
rr~u~t~pl~ ~~pr~sent~tiv~~ ~~' two ~d~~~~cy organiz~t~ons ~vr~e ~t~ror~~~~r ~~~gr~ed Frith 
~nh,~~ced ~~n re ~~atior~f ~r~d c~r~e strongly a(ic~ned with r~duc~d dun regc~l~~~~r~~. The 
pur~►~~~ of ~t~~~~ ~o~~ultatic~ns vv~~ to ~stablisl~ uvheth~r ~v~ had i~d~r~~if~~d ~~~i~i~s ~h~~ 
~r irr~pc~rt~n~t, c~~erent, ~r~d r~ele~ar~t t~ curr~~t guru po~i~y de~~~es. ~h~s ~ar~~t~1~~t~~►r~ 
res~~~e~ ~r~ sub~~~~tuti~~ ~w~ ~f our ~ric~i~al 1~ classes ~f ~~~r~rs; ~'~~ fir~~~ ~~t a►~ ~o~~ci~s i~ 
~s f+~l~+~~nr~: 
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~. ~ r~ ors the s~~~ ~f ~ss~~a~t ~v~,~~ons end high-~~p~c~~}~ r~ g~~~r~es 

~~,~~d-your-~~r~ur~d ~~~v 

4, p~~~~~~~~t~t~s ~sst~~i~t~~ ~t1~ rr~er~ta~ ~liness 

5. lost or ~~~~~ firearm r~portir~~ requirements 

~. ~icer~ i~ aid ~~rr~ittint~ requirem+~nts 

~. fir~ar-m ~~~~s reportir~~ end re~ardir~g requirem~nt~ 

~. ~hi1~-~cce~s prev~er~~ior~ ~aw~ 

9. ~u rr~~d~r ~~ ~~ r~,~ rrn~ ~~r p~~ah ~ bited possessors 

i a. rr~ ~ r~ ~r~ u rr~ age r~q u i r-err~~nts 
1~. c~nce~~+~d-c~rr~r 1~v~~ 
1~. ~i~~ng ~►er~~~is 

Thee cl~~se~ ~fi guru ~~~~~i~s ~o not +~~mprehen~i~rel~ ~~ca~~t fir ~l~--or necess~r~l~ ~~~ 
rx~c~~t ~ffectiv~--la~rvs or pr~~r~ms t~~t hive be~r~ implemer~t~d ~r~ the United ~~~tes with 
~~e ,~~rn ~f r~du~ing guru viol~r~ce. for ~~c~mple, our set ~~ po~icie~ do+~s r at include 
~nan+d,~t~ry r~~~~r~urr~ s~nt~r~cing ~uid~lines for crimes v~r~~h f~r~arrr~~. ~urth~~-, by 
r~e~tr~~~ing oc~r ~va~~~ti~n t~ st~►te ~~li~i~s, w~ exclude ~oc~! ~nt~r~ver~~ian~ (~.~., ~~~b~err~_-
~rien~~d p~ic~r~g, facu~ed deterr~n~e strategies ~h~t h~v~ ~~~r~ fo~n~ ~o r~du~e ~ver~~! 
grim ~r~ pr~~~° m~~ --~r~~lyse~ ~8r~~a~~ Papach~istos, ar~~ Hure~t~, 2~1~; B~~g~ end 
'1P1C~~~~urd, ~~~.~~, Ht~w~~►~r, w~ recognize the pater~ti~1 ~rr~p~artar~~~ ~f t~~se at~~r 
ir~t~r~~r~ti~~ ~r~d believe ~ ~~~i~ar s~rstema~ic review o~ their effects an outcomes 
r~~~~~nt ~~ t~~ ~ir~~r~~ ~~lic~ c~~bate merits future resea~~~. ~1~ 

n w ~ ■ 

~~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

fur s~~~c~i~~ ~r~d revie~r of the ~der~t~fi~d literature i~n~volved the fcal~~wing steps: 

~., A ~~ e ~re~~~~~~r~~: A~r~~s ~1i outcomes, we ider~~~~~ed ~ c~mr~~r~ ~~t of s+e~~~h terms 
~~ ~ap~ur~~ arti~fes reler~an~ ~o firearrr~ prevalence or firearm policies. Vile ~th~r~ 
id~ntif~ed ~~~r~h ~+~r ~ un~~~e for each outcome. 

~~ T~t1+~ ~nd~ a1b~~r~~~ r~~ri~w~ ~Jif~ conducted separate ~i~l~ end ~~str~ct ~r~vi~ws four 
ea+~h ~+~~c~rr~~ using Disti[~~r~SR to co~~ criteria u~~d to det~rmir~~ ~vheth~r the 
~rt~~l~ ~pp~~r~~d ~tt~ m~~~ r~~r~imUm ir~clu~ior~ ~ri~~ri~. 

~, Fu~~~t+~x~t ~~v~~w~ ~1~ ~tudie~ ret~ine~ after ~~istr~~~ r~~iev~r r~~~ived ~u~~-t~~t r~~iev~v 
~r~d ~o~~r~~ u~~ng IDi~till~r~~.. ~"h~ purpose of this review v~r~s to~ id~nti~y stud~~~ th~~ 
~~~r~n~~~~ t~~ effects ~f ~or~e ar more t~f cur p+~~i~ies ors any ~f ~c~r o~~com~s ~nc~ that 
~m ~I~y~d rr~~th~ds de~ig ned to c~a rift' the ca u~a 1 effiects Hof ~h~ pal icy. 

~4. ~t~es~~ oaf ev~d+~nce~ ~~ce ~w~ ~de~t~fi~ed the sc~~s~~ o~~ ~u~~~-exp~r~~r~e~t~l 
~tudi~s fir ea~~ ot~~ct~~e ~r~d poiicyf ~~~ members of the r~ulti~iscipli~~ry 
IC~~~~t~+Cf+c~~+C~t,~~y ~~'~1~ I~E'~ ~t~ di,SCL~SS ~'~Ch S~~+C~y'~ Str~~"1~t1R']S ~If~C~ 1i [t~~i~[~~. Th~lCi r ~~'3E~ 
~r~~u~ ~i~~~~~~d e~~h sit Qf studies ~~~ilabl~ f+or ~ p~~~~cy-~~t~c~m~ p~~r ~~~ mike a 
d~~~r inati~r~ ~b~ut t~~ I~v~l Hof evidence suppar~ing the ~f~e~~ ~f t~~ policy are ~~~c~ 
caut~orne. 



In pang ~C~~ ,eve qu~r~~d 1~ dat~b~se~ e.g., PubMe~, P~y~IlVFt~, ~V~r1~~~~, ~r~~ 
~u~~ne~~ ~c~urc~ ~c~m~~~t~~ for Engfis~-fanguage studies. ~e~~u~~ the ~~tia~~1 Rese~rcl~ 
~~unci~ {Ni~C~ (~~0~~4} aid the ~ar~nm~r~ity Preventive Services ~~sl~ Force Hahn e~ a1.~ 
2C~~5) publ~~~►+~d ca~~r+~~er~s~v~ ar~d high-quality rese~rcl~ ~~v~evvs ~n 2~~4 a~~ 2~~5r v~~ 
~i~ite~d c ur se~r~h ~r~irr~~rily to r~~e~r+ch ~ubli~hed during or after ~OQ3. iltf~ 
~t~~p~emer~t~d this s~~r~h with a review ofi a!i studies reviewed ~►}~ i~~~ ( ~}C~4~ ~nt~ Hater► 
~t ~I. ~~Q~~)~ Fi~~El~, t~ ensure in+cl~~i~n of the most-sem~n~l ~t~d~es, ir~c~udin~ those 
~ha~ rn~y~ have ~~en rr~iss~d by NRC or Hahn e~ ~I., we cond~~ted additional s~ar~h~s ~r~ 
the 1~~b o~ ~~i~n~e end ~cop~us d~t~~~~~s fir any study that h~~ been ~i~ed in t1~~ 
~i~~r~t~ure 7~Q or rr~or~e times, ~ec~ardless of its public~ti~n d~~t~, F~r~~~ly, after campletir~c~ 
~u~ s~~rch, sever~~ rel~~r~nt studies were published in s~mr~er and fall 201 . 1N'her~ w~ 
b~~ar~e ~ ire of these; v~r~ ir~c~ude~ them in cur r~vi~~~ 

r ~ .~ ~~., 

e ~~r~e~er~~~ st~d~~~ ~a ~eter~rr~~r~~ whether they met our i~~lusior~ ~crit~ri~, Ire a~! c~s~~~ a 
~t~dy vu~~~ included if it mgt the following criteria : ~r~y er~pir~i~~l stuffy that d~t~t~~st~rat~~ 

r~e~a~i~r~~hi~ b~~~reer~ a fs~-e~rrr~-r~la~ed pudic policy ar~d the r~levar~~ ~►c~t~o~ne OR ~~~ 
e ~ai.~~~~~ ~~t~c~y t it c~err~vr~str~~ed ~ ~ela~io~sl~ip bed ee~► ~i~eart~ o ens i~ ~~ ~c~~~s 
~r~d a ~~l~v~n~ r~u~came ('i~~ludtng proxy measures fog ~~r~ c~r~r~e~~~i~)~ 

tu~ies er~~ ~~c~l~ded ~f t~~y v~e~re ease ~t~dies, systerr~ati~ r-e~i~~r~, di~~~~~ti~~~, 
~omm~n~k~rie~ or ~or~~~~tu~l dis~~~~ions, descriptive stu~i~~, stu~ie~ ~r~ vu~h~ch k~~r 
v~ar~i~ble~ we~~ assumed r~~her thin measured (e.g., ~ r~c~ion v~r~s assumed to have 
higher rtes oaf gun o~~nershi~), studies that did nat concern ane of the eight outcome 
v~r~ s~lect~d, studies ~h~~ did riot cancers one of the 13 policies ~e sef~cte~ for gun 
c~vvr~er~h~~), ~►~- ~tud~e~ that duplicated the analyses aid ~e~u~~s of a~he~ ~n~l~ded ~t~+di~s. 

+r: ~ _ ~► ' .,ice •Via. 

~e~~, rive used ~u~!-text r~~i~~rr t~ ~r~sure that the studies ~n~luded ~~us fir did r~~t meet 
~r~y ~f the exclu~i~n ~riteri~ ~r~d t~ exclude studies vvit~ na +~redibf~e c1~i~ to ~avinc~ 
id~ntif~~d ~ ~~us~l ~fif~ct of ~ali~ies. Ire add~tio~ to coding alb studies ~n the p~l~cy and 
out+~~me they ~xarnir~~d and on their rr~searc~ design, ~e ~~ded the ~~untr~ ter countries 
~n ~~i~h the ~c~lic}~ ~ff~cts w~r~ evaluated. Be~aus+e of the l~r~it~d ~~ate~' ur~iq~e fec~~1, 
po~i~y, ~r~~ guru ~►wr~~r~hip context, vve excluded studies e~c~r~n~ninc~ the ~f~+~~ts of p~lici~es 
~ar~ ~~r~i~n pc~pul~t~ons. Ho~rever~, ire the essays ors ~dditt~r~~a! tt~pics~ e ir~c~ud~ ,~n~1y~~is 
~f ~or~e ~tu~di~~ ~n for~i~n countries such as an ar~aly~is +~f the ~u~tr~lia~ exp~~r«r~~~ 
v~i~h gin r~~~l~ti~n~ end various foreign studies of the effects of gun pr~valer~~e on 
su~~id~. 

fur r~~e~rc~ ~ynth~se~ ~~►~u~ ~~cciu~~v~ly ~n studies that used r~se~r~h rn~tha~d~ 
de~i~n~d to ider~ti~y ~a~~~~ effe~t~ among abs~rved associ~ti~ns bet~v~er~ ~olici~s ~~d 
t~ut~+or~n~~, ~~ec~f~c~~!}~, u~r~ requ~r~~ f ~t ~ rr~inimt~m, that stu~di~~ in~lu+~e time-~s~~ri~~ d~t~ 
ar~~ c~~~ ~u~i~ ~,~t~ to ~S~ak~lisl~ t1~~t paiiGieS pre~~de~ their ~ppar~r~t ~ffect~ (~ 
reauir~em~r~t fear a ~~us~~! effect} and that studies include ~ co~ntro~ gaup or ~or~p~ri~on 
g~t~t~~ ~t~ de~n~~~~r~t~ that ~kh~ ~ur~~rt~d causal ~ff~ct eras gat fi~au~~ ~mar~g these h~o 
~~r~~ r~c~t expc~~~d to the pa4fcy). Exper~ment~l d~sig~s provide the gaud st~nd~rd for 
~~t~b~ishir~g ~aus~l ~ef~ects~ but we ider~t~fied nano in our l~t~r~ture reviews. tin ~ ~~se-
by-~~s~ ba~~s, vEr~ e~c~r~~r~~~ s~~di~s that made a ~rec~ibl+~ c~~~rr~ to c~us~l inferer~~~ ~n the 



S, 

b~s~~ ~~ d~t~ that dit~ ~t~t in~lc~d~ ~ tirr~e series. IIr1 pr~Cti~E~r these d~s~ussion~ det~rr~in~c~ 
th~~ ~~me ~t~die~ using instrumental-v~ri~b~e approa~h~s to is~l~ting causal ~ffe~~t~ 

~t~~ ~~d oar r~ninir~~m standards for in~lusian. 

'1 ~ r~~~r ~~ the ~~udi~s that rr~~t cur inclusion cr~t~ri~ ~s t~~r~s~-~xpe~`i~et~t'~I. ViJ~ 
di~~~r~ uish ~l~es~ f'r~m simple cress-~e~~ior~a! studies tl~~fi may sharer an a~so~i~~~on 
b~~v~r~~n st~t~~ ~~h a ~~~r~ policy ,end some outcome but that have ~~ str~~~c~~o for 
~r~sur n t~a~ i~ is the p~l~cy that ~a~sed the observed differ~n~c~~ across ~t~t~~. ~~r 
ir~~~~n~~, th~r~ c~~[c~ ~e some o~h~r factor associated with both st~~~ ~p~li~~y di~~~~~n~es 
end outc+~~n~ differ~r~~e~ ~r- there could be re~~rs~ c~us~lity ~~~~t ~s, c~~~~~r~n~~~ ~~ ~h~ 
au~c~ ~ ~cros~ ~t~~es could hive caused states to adopt di~'f~rent p~~i~~es~. In ~x~~u~~r~~ 
cr~~~-~ect~~r~~l ~tud~~s fr~~ ~~~s review, we hive ~dt~~t~d ~ more ~trin~et~t st~n~d~rd ~a~ 
~r~i~~r~~~ for ~~~~~~ effe~t~ ~~~r~ his c~fter~ ~e~~ used ~r~ sys~k~rr~~ti~ rev~~~nr~ ~~f gtar~ ~~I~cy. 

l~~ing t~~s~ ~r~~lus~o~ ~~r~t~ e~~~usion ~riteri~, we id+er~t~~ied the ~tudie~ pr~vi~ir~g the 
h~ ~~~t~-qu~fi~y ~vid~r~+~e of ~ c~usa~ r~~at~~r~ship between ~ p~lic~ ~r~d ~n autcanr~e. rr~ 
jt~dgir~g t~~ qua~i~~ a~ st~~~~s, ~e a~w~y~ exp~~citly cor~sider~d c~rr~mon ~~thad~~~~ic~~ 

hartcor~~~~~ ~f~aur~d in tie ex~stin~ guy ~alicy s~~enti~i~ l~t~r~ture. 

~~ ~ ~. ~., 

~~r~b~rs a~ ~h~ r~e~earc~ ~e~r~ ~ur~mar~i~e~ X11 avaif~bl~ evid~r~ e ~r~rr~ ~r~orit~~~d s~u~i~s 
fi r ~~~h off' the ~. ~ dal i~i~s ~n ~~ch of the eig h~ out~~rn~ . l~h~~ ~~ I~~st o~~ study m~~ 
~n~~u~i~r~ ~ri~~r~~, ~ ~nc~f~idi~~iplin~ry croup of m~thodo~t~gi~~~ ~n the re~~~~r~~ t~~m 
c~is~~s~~d ~~~~ ~tc~d~ t~ identi~}~ its strengths end ~~a~r~e~s~~N Yee cor~s~r~~~s jud~rr~~r~~~ 
~r~r~ ~h~s~ group dis~us~ians ire ~umm~rized ~n the research ~ynt~eses. Then, the group 
di~~u~s~c~ ~h~ ~~t c~~ ~rrai~abl~ st~di~~ as ~ whole ~a r~rake ~ determination about the level 
~f +ev~i~~r~~~ ~~p~~r-~~n~ t~~ ~ff~~t of the p~~i~y an e~~h outcome. 

Whey ~or~~~~d~~-ir~g the evidence provided by etch analysis in ~ study, ~~ ~~u~~e~ e~f~~t~ 
v~ith ~a-values t~r~~ter th~~t 0.~~ ~~ prc~vidi~g uncer~~ir~ evider~c~ ~~r the effect of ~ ~~I~~y. 
' ~ use phis d~~i~r~ati~r~ to a~~id any sug~ge~tion ~h~t ~~e fiailur+e t+o f~r~~ a statistical#y 
~i~ni~i~an~ ~ffe~t rr~~a~~ that ~~~ policy h~~ no effect, V1le ~~s~m+~ ~~~~ ev~r~ policy will 
~~v~ ~~r~~ ~f~e~t, hov~r~~+~r ~m~l~ ar unintended, so an~r failure t~ d~~ect it i~ ~ 
~~~ ~~~n~r~~ a~ the s~i~~ce, r~~~ the policy. i~l~en the id~nt~fi~~ effect h,~s ~ p-v~lu~ ~~~~ 
than ~.Q,~, ~v~ refer t~ it ~s a sig►~i~i~ant ~e~fect. Finally, when t~~ ~-va~u~ ~s b~tv~r~~n Q.~~ 
~ar~d ~.~0, v~~ rifer toy ~~~ e~~~t ~~ s~~~~stiv~. 

O~f~ ~ncl~ud~ ~h~ ~~gc~e~~~e~~ ~at~gt~ry for several masons. Fir~t~ t~~ I~t~ratur~ vve ire 
r~v~~~r~~g i~ ~►f~er~ ~a~~~erpov~~r~d. This rr~~~ns th~~ the ~r~b~~~lity of r~j~c~ing ~h~ r~u~~ 
~y►p+~th~~~s of ~~ e~f'ect ev~r~ when the ~~li~y has a true ~f~e~t is ~f~er~ very l~rr~~ 

~n~u~~ir~ ~n►~~ys~s with how st~tisti~a~ paver results ~r~ a~n un~~rnfart~bly h~~~ 
p~~~~bi~i~y ~~~t ~ffec~s ~foun~ to be statistically ~~~r~i~icar~t ~t ~ ~ ~.~~ ire in ~h~ wrong 
direc~~c~r~ ~~d ~If ~ff~~~s ~a~~ ~x~~g~ra~ed effect sizes {Gelman ~~d ~~rl~r~, ~~}14~. If ~e 
hid re~~ri~t~d air ~~~~ssr~~nt ~~f evid~n+~e to just statis~i~a~f~r ~ic~ni~~c~r~t effect, ~e 
r~i~#~t k~~~~ oar ~uc~~rr~ents on ~n ~nr~li~ble end biased set ~f e~t~rr~~t~~ while ~gr~~rir~g 
the ~~rnul~tive +~~~d~n~e ~~~il~~~e in studies repartir~g nc~~~ign~~~~~r~t r~~~u~t~. t~~il~ t~~ 
s~~~~~i~r~ of ~ ~ ~.ZC~ ~s ~~~ crit~rit~r~ for ruing evid~n~e ~~ ~ug~~s~~v~ i~ ~r~i~r~ry~ phis 
thr~~sh~ol~ ~ar~r~~por~d~ to effects ~h~t are rneaninr~fu~~y more ~ak~ly t~ be ire ~h~ abs~err~ed 
~dir~~~i~r~ th~r~ ~r~ t~+~ c~pp~~i~e dire~t~or~, For ~ns~ar~~~, if ire ~ssu~~ that the policy his 
~bou~ a~ rri€~~h ~~~r~~~ of h~vir~g ~ nonzero effect as hav~n~ r~~ e~fe~t, and the paver of 
the t~~~~ i~ ~.5, t~~n p ~ x.20 sug~~~ts that there is o~1~ ~ ~~-percent pro~~b~lity cif 



~r~c~rr~ctly rejecting the null hypothesis of r~o eff+ect. ~c~r ~~~t~ th~~ ~~~ rnor~ ~r~~~~y 
~ov~er~~, a~ is cam►~an ~r~ r~n~~~[~ eve r~v~iew, a p-value l~~s th~r~~O:~Q will r~~~lt ire f~~~e 
r~j~~~~~r~ I~ss ~~~r~ h~l~ t~~ t~rr~~ ~a ~~►ng ~s the po~r~r ~f ~h~ hest is above ~.~ ~~~~, ~c~r-
~xample, ~c~~qu~~ur~, ~~14). 

I~ t~~ ~~~~i step, vv~ r~t~~ tie ~veral~ strength ~f t~~ e~r~dence ire ~u~p~rt a~ ~~c~ pa~~~b~~ 
~f~e+~~ ~f ~h~ p~~i~y. idle ~pproac~ed these evidence ratings With ~h~ knaw~edge t~~~ 
r~s~,~r~ch ire tl~i~ ~re~ ~s modest. Compared with the study o~ the ~ff~~ts of ~mo~in ~n 
~~n~~r~ 'For inst~r~c~, tie ~tuc~y of guru po~~c~ e~fec~~ ~~ in its in~ar~cy, ~o it +~~r~r~ot h~p~ ~Q 
h~v~ ~r~~ythin~ ~i~+~ ~~e str~r~~~h taf evidence that has ~~~ru~d ire r~~n~r t~~~~r ~r~a~ ~~ 
~c~ci~l ~~i~~~e. ~#everth~les~, ~ believed that it v~rou~~ b►e u~~ful to d~~ting~ish tie dun 
p~o~~~y eff~~t~ ~~~t hive r~~~t~v~1y stranger or weaker ~vi~en~e, ~iv~r~ tf~e ~~n~i~ed 
~rri~~r~~e b~~~ purr r~~Iy arrai~~ble. t~11~ did this by e~tabji~hin~ the fol~av~i~~ r~I~tivisti~ 
~c~~~ d~scri~ir~~ ~~~ strer~~t~ o~ ~vail~ble ~vid~r~ce: 

~.. !l~"c~ ~~cr~i~~~ ~~~s designation was made whin r~o ~~u~1~+~s r~~~tir~g our i~~~us~~r~ 
~ri~eri~ ~v~~+~~t~d t~~ p~~i~~'s ~ff~~t ~n the autcom~. 

. .~n~or~~l~~~~~ evi~e~►~~. This d~~~gn~tion w~~ m~~e ~rvh~r~ tudie~ ~[th ~~r~p~r~bl~ 
rr~e~ht~dol~gic~~ strengths identi~'ied inconsistent evide~~e far the po~i~~'s eff~~t on 
~r~ ~~t~o~~, ~r a singly ~tu~~r found Qr~~y uncert~ir~ or sugge~t~~~ ~~f~~ts. 

. ~.irr~~~~d e~id~~~e~ This +designation was m~d~ when ~t lust one ~~udy ~ee~in~ ~Ur 
i~c~~~ion ~ri~~r-ia end ncat ot~erv~rise c~mpromis~d by r~o~ed r~e~thad~alt~gi~~~ 
v~~~kness~~ rep~rt~d ~ s~gn~fic~~t effect of the policy ~~ the ~utcorr~~~ ~r~d no 
spud ie5 with ~~u [v~ ~~n~ t~~ s~rt~r~~er rn~tho~~ prOvi~ed C~r~tr~d iGt~ry ~V~d nee. 

4. i ~►t~ ~~~e ~v~t~e~~~. This t~e~i~r~ation vu~~s r~~~~ ~nr~~r~ tvvt~ ~r more ~t+~~~es found 
~~~n~fi~~~t ~~~ec~~ ire the s~m~ direction, ar~d contradictory evidence was riot ~our~d 
ire t~~#~~r stu+~ies with +equivalent ter stronger methods. 
~` ~~ ivy evi~'~r~~e. `fi~i~ desigr~a~~or~ v~r~s n~~d~ ~rh~r~ ~~r~~ studies f~~r~d 
~igr~~f~c~r~t ~ffe~ts ~n the ~~m~ ~irect~Qn using ~~ 1~ast twt~ ir~de~~r~d~nt ~~t~ ~~t~ 
~r~d cc~r~tr~di~~ory ~viden~e was r at found in other st~d~~s ~~t~ equfv~l~~~ or 
~~r~~~~~ rr~et~c~~s. tour re~!uirer~~n~ t#~at ~h~ effect be found ire distinct data sits 
re~le~t~ ~h~ f~~~ t~~t rr~~ny g~r~ policy studies use id~r~ti~~~ car ov~rl~pping d~~~ ~~t~ 
~~.~s, ~~~►~e hoami~ide r~t+es aver se~r~r~~ Years). Char~~e a~so~cia~i~►ns ~n these d~~~ 
s~~s ire li~+el~+ tc~ ~~ i~~~n~ifie~ by ~~~ who ~na~y~~ th~rr~. Th+~ref~r~, c ur supp~r~iv~ 
e~~d~r~~e c~~~g~r~}~ r~~u~r~e~ ~~at the effect be confirmed ~r~ ~ s~par~te d~t~ ~~~. 

T~~~~ r~~~~~ ~r~iteri~ ~rt~vided a framework ft~r cur asse~s~mer~t~ of v~her~ the vv~ight o~ 
~vider~+~~ ~urr~~nt~y ~,ies for ~~ch of ~l~e po~icie~, but they did riot ~lir~i~~te ~u~~~ct~vi~y 
fr~r~ tie revi~v~ ~r~c~~~, Ire p~rticul~r, the S~Ut~iE'~ W~' C`~V~~',~tl{~C~ ;~~~~1C~E'~ r~ V~IC~E~ ~`ant~~ ~►~ 

n~~tht~dc~l~gi~~! rigor. Vllhen vv~ judged a study to be p~rti~ul~rly w~~k~ vWe discc~ur~ted ~~~ 
~~~d~r~ce ire corr~p~r~son v~itf~ str~ng~r studies, which sor~etim~~ Ind u~ ~o ~~p~y law~r 
~v~d~r~~~ r~tin+~ ~~be1~ ~~ar~ hid the study been stronger. 

1. ~Qr ~ ~~~~n~ r~~iew cif the evidence ~n criminal just~Ge interventions to reduce crirr~ir~a1 ~cc~ss to fir~,~rms, 
see Braggy, 2Q17. -~' 

2~ 'Mile identified no experimental ~t~die~. -~` 
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'~~~ j ~dg~ ~it~c~ home in~v~si~►ns, ~n~l~.di~.g owe whe re a ~~j ~,.n~a~-el~d wom.a~ ~oo~ o~. thr~~ 
i~~x~der~; "~h~ dad r~~ p~.ace to c~~ra~~~r an ~~~a x~►aga~~~~ d nc~ v~a~ ~a r~lc~ad." 

A ~o pound m.~ga~in+~, from left, a►~d a to rou~.+d ax~agazi~e, from right, rest below an. AR-1~ rifle at the A~nmunitior~ 
Storage ~o~pon~r~t campan~ in New ~3rit~~i.~, Conn., on April ~o, ~o~t3. ~~~.~ z ~~ ~~~ ~. ~ ~~ ~~~~ 

~~~~~ ~ ~ f ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~. ~ ~~~ ~~~ 

~~/ ~1SS~Ctc~~~C~ ~'~'~SS 

~A~~~A►~~IErTTC.~, ~~li~. -- I-~i h--cap►acit~r gun ~rnagazines mill remain l~~al in ~~.lif~ornia under a ruli~ 
F~°id~~ ~b~ ~. fec~~r~1 ~~.dge who sited dame invasions where a woman u~e~ t~~ extra bullets in heir 
~~~.po~. to dill an atta~k~r whip ire two other cases women w~th~ut ~.d di-~ional amm.u~it~on ram out of 
b~.11et~. 

'~Indi~~.ual. liberty and f~~ec~om are not autmt~ded Concepts," San Diego-~as~d I.T.S. ~istriet Jud e 
Rag~r B~~.it~z w~r~ate as he ~dec~ar~d ~.ncor~stitutional the law that would ~iav~e binned possessing ~n~ 
m~ ~~in~~ ~oldir~~ mare th~.n ~t~ bullets. 

California la~v l~~s prc~hi~ite~. buying o►r selling such maga.~ines sYnce ~000, b~.t those wha had them 
~b~fo~e .en were a~lc~~ed try ~.~~p ~ien~.. 



In ~o1C, the Legislature and voters ~~proved a la~v removing t1~a~ ~arc~vision. ~'~.e California arm off' the 

~l~T~tit~~,~. Ride As~aeiation sued and Benitez sided with. die group's arguxne~.t that banning the 

m.agazin~s infringes Qn die Second ~+►m~ndment right to bear arms. 

~~~it~~ h~.~. teznpo~ari~~ b1a►~ked the law from tal~.ng effect ~nrith. a ~n~.~ ruling, 

~h~~l~ Michel, a~. a~to~rn~y for the N .A. aid the California ~.i~le Sz Pis~Ql A►~sociatio~, said the judge's 

l~.te~t ruiin~ rn~.y gc~ m~c~i farther by strakin~ do~w~. the entire ban, allc~wi~~ ind~i~iduals to legally 

acq~.ire high-c~.pacit~ ~m~~azines for the first dime in r~earl~ t~wa decades. 

"'~e'r~ still digesting -the opin~ox~ but it appears to us that he ~~u~k down both the latest fan an 

po~sessi~g ~y ns~ mho are ~ranr~~at~ered in, but also said that everyone leas a right to acquire one,,' 

1VI~ch~l s~.id. 

~.~tar~~~ ~e~e~al Xavier Becerra said in a statement that 1~is office is rrG~IZ~~.~.1~~~ tQ ~~~~I~~lI1~ 

+~aliforni~.'~ camxno~. sense gt~n Ia~~" and is reviewing the clecis~.on end e~ralu~ting its newt steps. 

Becerra previ~~s~.~r said ~~~.11a~r Second Ar~er~dme~t challenges h~.ve ~ee~. ~repeatec~ly reje~te~. bey other 

courts, wit~i at least seven ot~ier states and 1~ lacal governments ~.lr~ady res~trri~ting the possession +ar 

sale ~f large-c~.p~cit~ ammunition. ~nagazine~. Tl~~ canfli~ting decisions a~n extended magazines m~.y 

~.l-~irn~~t+~~y ~e sorted out by the U.~. ~uprerne Court. 

Mi~h~l s~.i~. t~.e derision "re~t~~r~iz~s that the Se~o~d Amendm~.ent is nat ~ se~o~.d-cl~s~ right ~.nd t~.~t 

die sta~t~ ~.~.s to ~n.e~~ ~. high bur~ie~ before it can pass a law tl~~.t ix~~rin.ges ~n the ri~~.t to keep gar bear 

~1"InS~ r ~ M1C~lE'.~. S~.IC~.. 

~~nit~z des~rib~d. three home i~vasio~.s, two of which ended with the female victims r~nni~g out of 

~bullet~. 

I~. the thud case, t ie p►~jam.a-clad v~on~~~. v~ri.th a high-capacity magazir~~ toak on three armed 

ir~trud~rs, firing a~ them. wl~il~ simr~~taneously calling far help on her phone. 

,~~h~ h~.d no place t~ carry an ~~ra. n~.agazine and no way to relQ~.d because ~.er left hand h~Id the 

~han~ with which shy ~wa.~ sill trying ~o call g11," the judge ~rvvrote, ~ayi~g she killed Qne a~tac~~r ~hil~ 

two esca~►ed. 

die r~.led t~iat mag~.zines ha►ldir~g more than 10 rounds are "arms" under the T.S. Constitution, and 

that the ~ali~orni~ la~v "burdens the core cif the Second .~mendn~ent by cri~.inalizing ~i~ acquisition 

and ~os~~~sion ~f th~s~ magazines that acre co~n.r~only held by law-d.~1C~111 ~1$IZ~11~ ~Q~ C~.~'~~'11SE~ t~~ SP~~, 

Ilt3~llt~',, ~il(~ ~~~.~~. ~~ 

`The ~~~1 of the ~alifc~r~i~, law ~s to deter mass-shootings, w~.th Becerra pre~ri~~.sl~ linking a~ ~.~ e~~.xnp~e 

the ~~~rrori~t ass~.ult ~.~t killed ~.~: ~n+d injured 22 in ~~.n Bernardina. 



B~riit~z, an appointee of Republican President George ~N". Bush, calle+~ such shootings "exceedingly 

~~~re" while ~mph~.sizing the everyday robberies, rapes and murders he ~ai~d. might be countered Frith 

firearms. 

Both the m~gazi~e b~~. and. new assault weapon restrictions were inel~uded in legislation, bt~t vt~ters 

s#.r~~~t~~n~d penalties for the m~~azine ban with their approval i~ 20~~ Proposition ~~, which also 

included other gull control measures and was championed by then--Lt. Gov. Gavin Newsom, 

Gov. Newsom ~.1d not Comment Friday. 



~~ 

d'" ~ *,, ~ 1 ~tl~~ ~{~ ~.'~ 
,. ~ ~ ~.. 

I~ F / / 

~-~~ r.~ ~ Main and sirza.ple, "~ermant dogs ~o~ n~ee~ 
~ ai~in~, p~r~od for ~h+e ~~.rc~.~.se of a handgun. I ~.n.ow ~m.a~.ons a.~+e ~u.~.~in~~ high on this issue 

b+e~~~.~e ~n ir~c~ivi~ual bought a han+~gun anc~ committed suicide. ~a~v+~~er, t~~re ~s a.Iread~ a 
m~e~~.~.nis~ in ~~a~e ~vh~.ch +caulk hive solved this problem b~f ore ~t h~ppen~d. It is c~.11~d the ~Ta~ion~I 
Insta~.~ ~rir~inal ~ack~round Che+c~ S~s~~em (N~CS~. The only prab~~~. i~, the r~.er~tal h~al~la industry 
does not ~nr~nt tai ~ol~aw the rules a.nd pc t s+~meone in the s~s~ter.~, The individual who co~.z~.ifi~ed 
~~~~.~~ ~a+~ ~~a~ ~~pr~s~i~n ~s~~a~~ and i~ not under c.~r~ cif a ~►er~~~l h~~l ~.r~ ~►r~~~ss~~►~a~~ ~ ~t~.d 
~.a.~+~ b~~~.« ~i~s ~.~.~+~ s~.ou~~. ~.~~v~* ~+e~~. pmt i.n. the NICS ~rhich would h~.-~e pre~e~ted .r~. ~ro~. beir~~ 
a~~e to ~~ ~y~ l~.%~d of firearm.. Nit only s~auld he have b+ee~. but on ~+~ ~~st brut a~~~ne ~~o is 
~re~~~ib~~. ~da.~a~ion with ~ ~.n.o yid ~f ect of thoug~.~s of suicide should be p~a+~ed on the ~TI~ S 

it is nog ~~aso~:~ble ~o ~e~uire ,ail law-abic~.ng citizens to h~~~ ~hei~ con~~itu~~a~~.l rig~t~ chipped 
a air beca~~~ ~+~.rr~eone d~~ide~ fio ~.se a ~ire~rn ~a commit s~icid~~ I~ tie ~~~u~ ~nra~ re~Il~ a~~ou~ 
~r~ot~+~tin p~a~pl~ : +~~n► t~.~mselves, ~hicl~ I dan't believe the ~~ate h~~ ~ re~p~~s~bi~it~ ~o b~ wing, then 
w~~~r~ v~a~ tie outcry when I~V~~ Ntedical enter Emergency D~p~artment turned away the ~erso~ who 
~~~.t t~ the ~~. three t~rnes and was sent home when he was haven m.e~.tal hea~.th issue. .ere was 
tl~+e ~u~~~c~y t~► h~.v~ ~~.~ ~v~y g~~~~ p~~ ~ ~~ +~f~ ra. ~~ ~a k~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ . _'v~x~~ up ~~ ~~ g~ t : 
~r~n a~ w~+~n ~hi~ s~ .+~ in~~.i~idual drone up e ~~.i~ 1~. off ramp ~.nd killed ~.~e Kids ~l~~n he ~a~ 
pry ~ , ~a k~.I1 ~.rn~+~~~. ~r ~r~~~e vas the ou~cr~r tea put fen~in in the ~me~ian of the i~.terstat+~s s~ people 
ca~.na~ cl~i~~ a~cr~s the r.~.edia~ rota on-~~or~ing ~raf~ie Ming ~a ~~mr.~i~ ~ui+~i~e and. ~.illing a fix~t 
r~~par~der ~~.ste~~ a~ ki~~ing herself. 

~'~.s i~s~.e ~d~~s nog ,need a. new l~.w. T'h~ existing systems and laws r~e~d to b~ fallowed. .~►.nd 

~erm.~~.t ~.~~ds r~ s~c~p ta~in~, a~a~ r~.ghts c~~ lam-~bidin~ citize~.s in. the Warn€ ~~ ~r~tectin ~~o~le from. 
~+~.rr~~~e~~re~. .~.n~. for the ~if~ of .r~.~ I carat understand ~vh~ ~~u aye ~o ~i~~~n~ to support le ~.l~~in~, 

ari~uar~a w~.ie~ ~aus~~ n-~~ntal health issues while v~~i~.g to take away ci~.~en~' rights, 
It i~ ~`or ~h+es~ r~~~a~ns I reque$t you vote NC3 on S 169. 

~~n~~rely, 

Jeffrey A. Koan.~ 
Middlesex 



Testimony of Stephen A. Reynes on 5.169 

before the Hvuse Judiciary Committee on 2 ~pri12Q19 

Chairperson Grad and distinguished members of the Vermont Ho~.se Committee ~n Judiciary: 

I am Stephen Reynes of Calais, Vermont. I am an attorney and an ordained Deacon in the 

Episcopal Church. In the 1980's I served three terms in the House. Then; as a member of the other 

body, I vv~~.s the lead sponsor of 5.98, which proposed aten-day waiting period for the purchase of a 

handgun. Although 5.98 had eight bipartisan co-sponsors and was endorsed by the Vermont Chiefs of 

Police Association, the Committee to which it was referred did not hold any hearing. I co~~mend your 

Committee for taking up this issue. 

I've read the news reports and listened to a video excerpt of the testimony of Alyssa and Rob 

Black, the parents of 23-year-old Andrew Black, before the Senate Judiciary Committee. I've seen the 

published photo of Andrew at work on December 3, 2018, looking relaxed and content.1 Three da s Y 

later he bought a gun at 11:30 and was dead ~y 4:00 o'clocl~. Andrew's photo is compelling evidence 

that we should have a waiting period in V ermont. 

1 h s://wvvvv.bur~in onfiree ress.com/sto /nevus/ olitics/ overnmen~12019/02/28/after-andrev~-blacks-sui~ide-
~arents-ask-~un~sale~wait~ng-period/~g91. 3 56~n2/ 

1 



Human experience teaches that the word can look very different a few days dater. Andrew's 

~aarents had good grounds for their belief Andrew would be alive ~f a waiting period had beep in effect. 

Having to wait a fe~v days to get a gun pales in significance to the loss of Andrew and so many others. I 

see this as a moral issue. 

S .169 would create a huge exemption from the background check and waiting period 

requirements with the most expansive definition of immediate family I've ever heard of. Just because 

a person is somehow related is no guarantee that a waiti~.g period is of na value. 

A constitutional right does not mean it is immune from reasonable regulation for protection of 

society. Enactment of a 72-hour waiting period is good public policy that would save lives. Give the 

gift and grace of time. 

Thank you. 

~~ 

Vermont House Judiciary Committee _~_. __.. 

R.ep. Maxine Grad, Ch~.ir 
Rep. Thomas Burditt, Vice Chair 
Rep. Martin LaLonde, Ranking Member 
Rep. Kevin "Coach' C~1St1~' 

Rep. S~1ene Colburn 
Rip. Kenneth Goslant 
Rep. Nader Hashing 
Rep. Kimberly Jessup, Clerk 
Rep. ~illiazn Notte 
Rep. Barbara Rachelson 
Rep. Patrick Seymou 

2 



Test i m o n to Senate o n 4 2 2019 v 
Thank ou for ailowin me to address this infrin m n e e t o n our ri hts. v $ $ $ 
In a conversation with Mr Baruth a ear a o in Mont elier re ar in d v ~ p ~ ~ 
VIOLATING un ri hts of Vermonters I asked wh he refused to g g Y 
res and to the man emails i had sent. p v 
He res onded "I DON'T CARE HOW MANY EMAILS YOU SEND...YDU p 
WILL NEVER HANG E MY MIND." 

do not care what side of the a ise ou re resent.... it is i m orta nt that v p p 
ou don't infrin eon the ri hts of lawful eo le to su ort a BOUGHT Y ~ g p p pp 

AND PAID FOR AGENDA .That is wh ou take an oath. vv 

MONEY RECEIVED to romote an a ends and EMOTIONS should p ~ 
never be the d rivi n factors for assi n laws. ~ p ~ 

real) want to thank those of ou that take our OATH serious) v v v v~ 
brushin artisanshi aside and continual) fi htin to reserve our ~p p Y ~ ~ p 
ri hts. You a re tru I a reciated. ~ v pp 

don't know of a n one more concerned with violence tha n the u n v ~ 
owners in the State of Vermont. 

What are the true causes of violence that have come to bear after a 

record of safet for over 200 ears. v y 
We have a crisis with dru s bein served u in our schools and our g ~ p 
tr et . We know for fact that these d ru s ca use menta I issues. s e s g 

We a I I are concerned ....man of us took a cou rse a bout suicide v 
i n n learned that unless ou are i n the ri ht lace at the revert o a d p v g p 



ri ht time there is absolut I t i t n b d o t r v e n o h n h a t c a e o e o e e n t ~ t. g v ~ p 

Wi I I ou rea I! tr to convince me that if one method of suicide is v v v 
taken awa a nother wont be used? v 
No one here is ca able of la in GOD! p p v g 
Who knows the number of deaths from dru overdoses that are 

suicides? Can ou answer that honesti ? v v 
Mr 6aruth "THINKS" this law will revent suicides. p 

FACTS PROVE HIM WR~JNG.. 

It is COMMON SENSE to honor ou r oath and vote NO to this law a nd v 
an laws that infrin e ors our ri hts. v ~ ~ 
Thank ou v 

Richard l.e v 
285 Walker Mtn RD 

West Rutland VT 05777 

1948roadkin mail.cor,n ~ g 

802-353-7214 

w,~.. ~:r 4. 



,. ~. .: ~' ~ .iii ~ , ~, ~ ~ . ~ . ~" i ~" `- w 'r"". 

f 

a h~fl~~rest Lar~~ 

Bruce Lindner 3/12/219 



f ask,this committee not to pursue further consideration for the proposed 
requirements of 5.22 ~~~ 

~ A burgeoning liberal/Progressive ideoiagy is attempting to reduce our 
constitutional 2nd amendment rights to the 1eve1 of a "privilege" versus a 
"right" = This should set off alarm bells in every citizens mind. 

• Every time there is a `single" incident involving a firearm it seems to ~~~ „ 
incentivize legislators to punish all gun owners ~y enacting that "one 
more gun law"! 

• Firearm ownership is treated as a pariah and not with the respect 
afforded by our 2nd amendment. 

~ Anti-gun groups in Vermont say that the 2"d amendment needs to be 
repeated, or brought into the 21St century, as it is no longer relevant. 

• A single incident in 2018 is the impetus for the bi11's sponsors to implement 
a waiting period an all firearm purchases. 

❖ A single incident does not achieve the formidable benchmark for 
controlling all other citizens for one person's misdeeds or 
indiscretions. 

• There were 41,554 completed firearm transfers in 2018. 99.997G% of a!I 
transactions r~vould not have benefited from the proposed "waiting period" 

• CDC, .lahns Hopkins, and others have declared that there is no "conclusive" 
evidence that waiti,n~ periods reduce suicides ar cr ime. 

• Le islat~rs need to ste u and deal with the undis uted s stemic causes 
of suicides; illicit drugs, opioids, mental illness, social media, domestic 
violence, bullying, etc. 

• Guns don't precipitate people to commit suicide 

• The storage provisions of this bi11 are in direct conflict with the SC4TUS 
ruling in Heller. The Court struck down as unconstitutional arequirement 
that all firearms, including rifles and shotguns be kept "unloat~ed aid 
disass~m~Ied or bound b~, a trigger lock". 

• The court ruled that to lock up firearms inherently inhibits immediate 
access for self-defense. 

• The storage requirement of tS.22} would be unenforceable 

Bruce Lindner 3/12/2019 



March 27, 2419 

House~udiciary, et ai: 

ask that t,?t,~ VCatE' ~~ C31'1 $.1~~, a bill requiring a waiting period for the 

transfer of a handgun in Vermont. 

NOTICE: In the last week additional eminent arts have u~blicall sur aced 
re ardin the suicide o ~I ndrew Black that cal! into uestian whether this evert 
which was the impetus for 5.22 S. ~ 691 was reall y a spur of the moment 
impulsive act or a more long standing issue. 

This is key as the sponsors of the bill are selling this one incident Black} ~s the problem they 
are attempting to fix by instituting a waiting period. Ultimately the question is, does it rise to 
an emergency level that justifies impacting the constitutional rights of 1Cl~K Vermont citizens 
and law abiding gun owners by having to endure a waiting period to transfer a firearm? If the 

sad event did happen, as the bill's sponsors would have you believe, it seems it would be the 
first recognized event in decades in Vermont where a waiting period might have helped. It 
would further indicate that S.169 is not a pressing or valid reason to be further considered 
with many open questions still unresolved Are the sponsors taking "literary license" to use 
certain aspects of an event to embellish their position, leaving out other qualifying facts? 

We now know that t1Eir. Black alread owned a firearm and it was within the household (ser~~~e 
.~u~+~c~~~~ h~ar~in~, 3/1~/.~.~~ prior to purchasing a second gun. There was discussion that this 
original firearm was "locked up" by his parents and he did not have access to it (se~a~e ~r~c~~cia~y 

e~~~r~ , ~~.~.~~~.~~. Why, at 23 years of a ~e was an adult rnan_prevented, by his parents, from 
accessing his own firearm? in/~~rlc~ i~ Abe co~~ec~~s~rrabl~ t+~ er~~~r ~~t t~~t the~~ ~xs ~~r~c~~~~ ~r 

~ ~~° ~l~ ~n~ if this is true, then there appears to be a protracted history here versus 
an`impulsive act" and it had been recognized by the family for some time. Additional 
comments have been made that he may have seen "something" on social media that triggered 

his actions. There are additional concerns/indicators noted that I won't elaborate on here. 

A!I of these thin s chap e the narrative that this v+►as a s ur of the moment action and if 
there had been a waiting period the event "might" have been averted. Persons bent on ____, 
taking their own fife often keep trying. I am aware of an individual who attempted suicide 4 
times using different methods to end their fife over a number of years before succeeding with. a 
gun on the fifth try. AI! forms of intervention and treatment had failed. 

t~nce a ainj this is a political gambit that really has nothing to do with Andrew Black. 
Tra~icalty, he has become a means to an end, used by the bill's sponsors. This is part of a 
national playbook by Progressive/Socialists to restrict and impede the legal ownership of a 
firearm by law-abiding citizens at every possible juncture. fn any other venue it wou{d be called 
harassment! These same initiatives are mirrored across the country and. professed by groups 



such as Moms Demand Action, Brady, Giffords, and Gun Sense Vermont. They refuse to give 
credit that ~~ ~r~~ hay ~er~enr~ia~ly beery the safest state ire ~~~ ~c~~~ar~. They i~n,ore that fact as 
it inconvenient#y demonstrates a ma~ar flaw in their on~oin~ the#oric that VQrmont hasjhad 
"lax" dun faws. How could it be possible to have the lowest national crime rate, no accidental 
gun deaths, etc. with such lax laws? The answer; just ignore the facts! Keep pressing your 

agenda. 

These organizations don't care about constitutional rights as they have an agenda that they feel 
trumps the 2nd Amendment and the Vermont constitution. They originate in urban centers and 
have no understanding, or desire to understand, what rural America is. ~' rrn~~ is c~ ss~ ~ ~s 

r~ c~° the c~~ r r ! t~s i~ the ~a~ic~r~. Anti-gun groups have said repeatedly that the 2nd 

Amendment needs to be repealed as it is not representative of the 21St century. lest they 
forget that the 2nd Amendment was put in place to protect the 1St Amendment that they love to 
exercise daily. In the fast two weeks Neory Zealand announced banning most ail 

firearms. Yesterday, they announced they would now be restricting fre_e___sp_e~ech 
~~s~ ~o~c~y~. New Zealander's will be soon known as "Subjects", not citizens. Be careful 
te~islators! 

This _bill, in another way, flies in the face of the zealous le~isiative focus on reducing the carbon 
foot print. In 2018 there were 41,55 round trips to gun dealers to purchase a firearm. 
Passage of this bill in 2018, as an example, would have forced 83,10Q round trips across the 
state to purchase the same number firearms. If you pass this bill! that would be hypocrisy at 
its worst. Does a waiting period trump the hue and cry aver climate change now? What a 
rnn~~nrlri~ml 

have attached the speaker notes that I presented to the Senate Judiciary earlier this month as 
they are apropos for this ongoing discussion. 

Vote N O S. x.69 

Bruce Lindner 

90 Hillcrest Lane 
Colchester, VT 05446 
802-863-6947 
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